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DR GREER BISHOP COADJUTO

CHOSEX OX FIRST BALLOT TO All
AD SUCCEED POTTER

Received ISO Clerical and 8O Lay Vot
to 44 and 14 Cut for the Her Dr

roivenor The Admlntitratlon of Dli
rlpllne to Be One of Ills Dntlc

The Rev Dr David H Grecr rector o-

St Bartholomews Church was elect
BUhop Coadjutor of the Protestant Episco-
pal Diocese of New York yesterday Th

carries with it the succession to Bishop

The nomination was mode by the Rev
Dr Morgan Dis of Trinity and it was
fwoondcd by the Rev Dr W R Huntingtoi
of Graco Church The Rev Dr Huntingtoi
woe himself nominated but rising to i

question of privilege said there were severs
reasons why he could not accept the place
U chosen to it and asked the withdraws
of his name Rev Dr W M Grosveno
of the Church Inoarnation was nomi-
nated by the Rev Dr Scabury of the Gen
end Seminary and Prof J C Roper o
the General was nominated b
the Rev Dr of St Peter
Church Chester This waa the vote

CLERICAL

Whole number of votM cut 111 U
a ehole io
Ray Dr Greet IMIItav Dr Roper 21

Rev Dr Unuvenor Dr
A isnis LAT Ton

TVTiole number of vote cut 103 Necessary to i
choice K-

RerDrOrrer Dr Roper
Rev Dr QraivenOT Dr

Archdeacon Kelson the Rev Dr W R
Huntington the Rev Percy S Grant the
Rev Dr J P Peters Dean Robbing and
Archdeacon Thomas of Orange received
one vote each Upon announcement of
the vote on the motion of the Rev Dr
Grosvenor the election of Dr Greer was
made unanimous Bishop Potter who
presided said that he Dr Grccr
as coworker with him heart
A committee consisting of the Rev Dr
Grosvenor the Rev Dr J Lewis Parks
and Mr J Pierpont Morgan was named-
to notify Dr Grecr The Bishop Coadjutor
elect will come before the convention this
morning

Tho convention which met in the Church
of the Heavenly was the largest that
ever gathered in this diocese Bishop
Potter In hut opening address after re-

ferring to tho fact that twenty years hoe
now elapsed since ho was called to office

ho consented to the election
of a Bishop Coadjutor that he resigned to
the coadjutor onehalf of tho Bishops
wilnry and assigned to him nil confirma-
tions in tho principal parishes in tho city
alt consecrations and ordinations and all
administration of discipline

Uishop Potter as his own duty
visitations to the admis-
sion of candidates for holy orders and of
persons in holy orders of other dioceses
applying to bo transferred to this

raised by tim canonists that
this convention was not competent to
elect because It had not the per-
mission of the general convention was

around by t ho RovDn Parks cliairmnn
of tim who
put In tho lowing to advancing

I
The now Bishop Coadjutor is under

60 years of nno or only eight years
than Potter came to

Now York in ISS8 and almost nt onco took a
lending position among clergy and
Ho descrihns ns a

Ho was elected Bishop Coadjutor
of Rhode Island und of
Massachusetts hut declined both
ho had work to lo at St Bartholomews
He would have been elected Co

of Pennsylvania had he permitted
tho use of name

His fame is that of an administrator
him tho Vanderbilts and others

contributed large sums and the St Bar
tholomews parish house clinic and vast
nodal work East Fortysecond street
camn into existence Ho rarely wears
clerical garb and his opponents in the
dioccMn of whom ho a few accuse him
of being moro of a business man than a
spiritual leader

on night a missionary
meeting is hold and is poorly attended
I ist night Bishop and Mrs Potter gave a
reception nt SherryH The guests num

a thousand
the lay delegates as well as the clerical

sintruFTKH mum iii in
Tried to Illlnil Department Store Hctcn-

UVM Him Arrrsteil Him
A man about 45 yearn old wns arrested

after leaving a IJrcndway department doro
afternoon on a charge of hop

lifting According to the Morn detectives
Row M enah and Louit Diltmar who nr
rcstcd him lie tried to throw pepper in heir

The detectives say they pnw him fo to
ililTerpnt counters with a Imnsfer card
which enables n buyer o tank ft veral
purchases arid thwn tent at Hit one

put articles In his pockets The
card wns marknl I Mornll Savoy Hotel
There is no euch perf on ut HIP hotel

The followed him out of the
tore him ho wits under arrrut

Then Ito took a pepper nhaker
from his pocket nnd first tried to throw the
pppppr womans eyes Slip run and
then IIP tried to blind Uittmar the latter
knocked thp pcppw tnt of his

In the mans was a letter iidilresseil
to LCP Wixdwinl General Delivery this
rity The wna postmarked Ihlla-
ilelphia and evidently camn man
mother He told the iwlice tli t lit wn-

t II HwisiD and that ItO was living at HIP

Imperial Hnt M H had a room key cluck
for room Wll ah tho Imperial

The sl r dctwUvrs took to

hotel thV sai i and he was
man wln iircl Ristorrd there iabt Stun

liiy 1 m fT wliioli the prisoner haul

t chptc is iM i tlin lifitel ppopl Mid
J ij r inl tif iliiliulelphh and

he iir i i ot Jin vn at the hot

Wiirt n ns searched at tie Ten

i rli i lie police found salt end

f ii Iicrs niul nn oyhl T furl HJ

laid ho Kt iji yoiitortiay m at lh-

ftarornnnt Htl Ito al lint several ar
licleH whiin iif lotcclivea Fnid h had

taken from

DilclicKsV Krllcl Tree of l cbl

Edward I Dwyor 473 Manhattan
vnnuo of tin halo DiichwH

Hitch formerly in tho Marina
rico Philippine obtains a

In H

ere 37I 5

Julrk NchedulM-
Kfrvlc of Sfntoarrl Air Line llollw y In ilinmjlJ-

fr
Aiurila Hit outliw-
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CLOSES DILTMORE

O W Vanderbilt DUctuttd by DtihonrU
Employee Goes Away for a Year

ABBEVILLE N C Sept 3 J Blltmore
house the country home of George W

VanderbUt two miles from Ashevllle on
which Mr VanderbUt lies spent millions of
dollars is to be closed at least for one year
and probably for a longer period This
announcement was made today

In connection with it cornea the report
that a large number of the the
estate have been discharged and that the

which have been going on
years are to be curtailed They

will not be stopped entirely
The forestry department has not beer

touched owing to the fact that the
of Biltmoro hoe practically nothing to
with it In it are a large number of young
men from the East learning forestry under
Dr Schenk the head
who receives fees from those students in
person-

A story that is generally believed is that
Mr Vanderbilt is disgusted with the dis-

covery made some dayb ago that estate
had been robbed to the amount 9000
or mor The investigation of th books
of the estate in proceeding but whither
a larger defalcation than the ono at first
discovered has been found cannot be stated

Mr Vanderbilt will not proeeeuto
of the crime The servants

House with few exceptions
it is understood Lave been discharged-

The house will be closed on Saturday
at which time Mr Vanderbilt will leavo
Asheville for New York It is understood
among his friends here that ho will Bail

for Europe soon after reaching New York
and that he will not foot in the Eilti
moro house again for a year at least and
perhaps for a longer period

No estimate as to the exact number of
men who were discharged can be obtained-
on account of the closemouth order which-

it is said was Issued as soon as the defalca-

tion was discovered
The Blltmore estate proper consists of

8500 acres all of which in Improved On it
is situated a mansion which Is said to have
cost its owner from 3000000 to 5000000
The whole estate comprises between 100000

and 125000 acres

GRAFT RIFE IN CHICAGO

Mayor antI City Officiate Admit It and Say
What Can We o

CHICAGO Sept 30 Every department
head in the City hell except one
admitted today that there was grafting
by employees Each declared that ho was
poworlcf remedy the evil Theso admis-

sions followed aseneationnl statement given
out by Mayor Harrison in which he charged
that petty grafting and wholesale graft
ing were rife in the municipal departments-

The Grand Jury stands ready to take
up such cases at a moments notice
There is talk of an investigation and
word was given out today by a city
officer that a city employee was soon to
face the Grand Jury on a serious charge

In hi statement Mayor Harrison said
Graftiag going on in the City Hall

It is going on in nearly every department
from tire top to the bottom I know it
as well as a man can know anything that
he cant absolutely prove If I had tho
power I would discharge as many people
as George B Swift did when ho became

Mayor The grafters would be flying out
every window

There is a demand at the City Hall for an
amendment to the Civil Service law which
will give the Mayor or tho head of a depart-

ment the right to discharge

CAIdHT IX ELEVATED TIES

Boy lumps From Moving TrainStuck
There Half u

Garenbardo Bullazano an
16 years old of Jerome avenue and IotUr
place badly injured last night by jump-

ing from ft Third avenue elevated train
just after it left tho 101st street station

Time boy who was sitting In the last car
had fallen asleep and didnt wako up until
tho train got 50 flIt the station

Then ho ran out of the car und jumped oft

thin bach platform His feet clipped he-

t the ties and ho was stuck there with

his logs dangling below structure
Fredoriol Kohen of 125 East Ninety

oighth passenger who had left the
train inw him ticket
urgent It took the agent the ticket chopper

n policeman and several men nearly half

pnloiirtc get the boy from l et ween the ties

U wan taken to tutu Fimlham Hos-

pital HifTniiR from concussion of the
bruin amid It wat cold that he would

probably ii j-

7IMY WRECKER AT WORK

fan of XtirflBlycrrlnr Found on Northern
Iacllle Track

BlTTK Mon Sept TO A twogallon

earl of nitroglycerine was found thin even-

ing on the track of lie Northern 1iioillc

Hallway near Homestake a east

of Butte Peioctivos arid railroad officials

believe it wits work of tin man who

for several months has been

to wreck trains on that road at different

point along the lint and who wrecked

u street car in limit t several weeks ago under

tin impression that itt tracks were thosu

of tin Northern Pacific Railroad So far
the detective have been unable to set a
trace of the miscreant or miscreants

fXIOXS HOLD A V41T YARD

HofCM at Norfolk TrjInK to tlfl RId nt-

Nonliilon Jlrn-

KotiTOiKVaScpt NotwithirtnridlnB-

President RwifcvcKn open shop policy

lu the employment of roniinlon ltor i

naval ofllcrr at this rlntion nice

nay yard ixweoa mo frorj
Government Mnploy they OPI-

IniwhuriloH net connect dwiihfedt HIT lone

A mcrhanic t litctuM tlo
or l K r ilis depnt-

mVut appealed to the cfilcti quoted and
wan hire to the commandant

of yard Upon Invert Ipiit ion the com-

mandant U dwnrired roans
iniiiicdiate rein tr l n it-

Parroll In He rmlilnil t Ncrtlierti IaelnoV

TACOMA Wash Bopt 30Tnere li rood
reason for the surmise that J D JnrreH

to President lull
of the

been Mr Hills confidential mile for
years

Of r8ind r TrIp to Atlantic ltr-
ri t1rnH vrrv fiAtlir
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TRAIN HITS A STATION GROU

FOUR KILLED VIVE INJURED
sAia GOODUI

They Were Watching Their Own Train
Approachlnc and Didnt See
Flyer Was Comlnc Along the Track

Stood On Slaughter In the Dark

Siuiuw HILL Pa Sept 30 A party ol

nine persons were run down at this static
tonight by a fast train on the Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington Railroad Foui
met death instantly one is dying and four
were seriously injured

The dead are
Urs CLARK of Philadelphia
THOMAS DROWN of Philadelphia
DAVID FARRAM of Sharon Hill
JOHN FARRAN of Sharon Hill grandson ol David

Farrao
The
Miss Sharon Hill
TIIOUAS DROWN 18 years old Ion or the dead

woman Injured about the abdomen and Internally
condition gcrlou

Miss MARTHA J FARRAN 31 of Sharon Hill

broken nose

Mm FLORRNCC Anoooo 3S of Shnron Hill

lacerations and contusions ol the heath and lets
One other person slightly Injured

The Farran family at Sharon Hill enter-
tained a number of guests today some
of whom wore numbered among them the
dead rnd injured Tho Philadolphinne
decided to return on tho train leaving
Sharon Hill at 1003 oclock tonight

The Sharon Hill fatally and friends ac-

companied them to the station David
Farran his grandson John Farran and

who had spent the afternoon with
were to journey homeward went

to the platform on tho east side of the track
Between tho two northbound and tho twi
southbound tracks there is a fence

As tho Philadelphia train was heard in
the distance the Farran family and their
guests passed from the higher platform
of tho station to the nearest track ThY
failed to notice that the train occu-
pied the track on which were standing

Tho engineer did not see the group at
first and when ho did it was too Into Thn
engine ploughed through tho group The
happy salutations of a minute before wore
turned into agonizing shrieks for help
When tho engine struck tho party bodies
were seen to fly as though shot from a
catapult

Tho station was closed no one it is said
remaining to warn passengers of any im-

pending danger The only assistance
therefore como from tho crow and pas-

sengers on the train
Dr Webb a Sharon Hill phyticfan earrd

for the injured After temporary treatment
they were hurried aboard the train and were
rushed to tho University Hospital at Phila-

delphia

FIVE KILLED IX A STREET

Jockey Four HUblemen Hit by a
Near Chicago

CHICAGO Wisconsin Central
passenger train going at high speed crashed
into an electric car at the Fiftysecond
avenue crossing of its tracks in Hawthnrnn
this afternoon Jockey J Williams arid
four colored stable hands worn instantly
killed

MASSACHUSETTS IIAXK FAILS

The Packard National or Jreenllelil ren-
dition Hail Scared lleposltors

GREENFIELD Mass Sept 30 Announce
ment was rondo this evening that thE Pack-

ard National Bank of this city will not
doors tomorrow for business and thn

Comptroller of tho Currency has notified
tho officials that one of his reprecontativef
will como lucre tomorrow to take charge
of the affairs of the institution

Tho closing of the bank was not a surprise
During the last ten days depositors have
withdrawn 00000 Tho batik has n capital
stock of 100000 When its last statement
of condition was issued on Sept 18 Its
liabilities arid resources were Used at
5477

There has sluice been such a steady drain
upon the funds of the institution that the
officials were unabln to realize fast enough
upon their best securities to meet the with-

drawals
The action of tho bank officials in notify-

ing Comptroller was precipitated by-

tha rejection of u draft upon the National
Bulk of Redemption in Bostonthe Packunl-
Unnks correspondent

A conference of the people
hastily culled this afternoon and the
of tho batik wore examined The men
who looked over the loans were nvetfo to
helping the brink out

IOIVO MAX IHllddEI HE SAYS

lie Uriiuslit to llcllrviir by a Prlrml HUll

lint In tInt Alcoholic Waril

A young man whose name was Ken an

Frank B Beaudry was taken to Kcllevue
Hospital lat night in an unconscious state
and put In tho alcoholic ward Arthur 1-

1Willsoe who says he lives at Ihw Hotel
Ilartlioldl brought him there In a

Wiltseo told the Bellevue authorities
that Beaudry staggered up to the motel

and lie had been drugged He was
side entrance and later lie

came unconscious He also wild that ho-

uml Beaudry were connected with the New
Amsterdam Casualty Company at 7B

latin street ViltKeo was to give
address but said he lived some-

where in the vicinity of Seventyninth street
and avenue

At the Hotel Barthokli it WItH suld lust

that neither Willsee nor Ueaudrv-

waH known there and that no such inci-

dent hnil occurred at tho hotel

UVnM Huns for Office In Indiana

KICKMOND hid 30 MIsH Nora

TVnous dp ily recorder for Wayne
coy her candidacy for the

oi1 Recorder
IB o first voimu candidate for public
olTco WJITO courtly hi produced

HI liu has
of the lws nnd fluids noth

wliioh iirohlbiH u woiun from holding
ofllo-

HMunKrri of IUret Women Pound Ile il-

lUsrtNOS Neb Sept 30Tom Madison

the warm murdered Mr Ada WlUlatnu-

linr daughter and Mrs Pujmou-

on the iiiffhl of Kept 10 and who has been
pursued ft sluice was found dead

a corn field thirty mile nouth of her-
nlodttj lie had

5 n lloilon Autumnal Kieinilnn kbflO

lift JAB rom Nw York and Illvtr iiotnU
lo Albany arrow New to nmton-
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WILL BUY lUCK STEEL IFD
Otter of the Corporation to Employed

Who Iurehued It
To allay anxiety on the part of tho em-

ployees of the United States Steel Corpora
tion who subscribed for the corporations
preferred stock under the terms of the
profit sharing plan tine finance committee
of tho corporation issued yesterday the
following circular

The finance committee sees no reason
to channel its opinion as to the vaIn
of preferred stock subscribed for In pur-

suance of the circular of Dec 31 1002 but
of course It recognizes that tint decline In
tine market price iiiituriills lucy occasion
anxiety In tho the subscribers

AccordIngly It lwms It proper now to
dispel apprehension of low liy the following
additional otTer or guarantee

The company will ut nny tune In Jnnimry
or February bout pay to every tmbbcrlblne-
onicer mind employee wlm shall have retained
his stock for a full period of live years
and otherwise compiled with terms of
the circular s25o per sliiire for the stock
lens the rebates bneflts he shall linve
been ontltlml to under the circular not in
eludIng benedts received on account of differ
onci between Interest and dividends which
he will In any event retain provided ho
wishes to sell the utock for that price nt that
time IIj order of Ih finance committee

TWMUU Comptroller
Under its original terms the United

States Steel Corporation preferred stock
conversion expires today but
It was understood in Wall Street
that a number of Important Interests
agreed that tho operations of the syndicate
should bo oxtonded for nine months Tliero
was a report that a circular would be issued
by the syndicate managers mnkins n dis

members of tlio syndicate
who chose to retire

The directors of the corporation arc
expected to meet next Tuesday to act on
the regular quarterly dividends on the
common anti preferred Grout interest Is
being taken In Wall Street in tlio

the common stock dividend

sirirr HAS cntirtin iutn
Holds Nearly jtliOltoooo Worth In Chicago

al a Los nt Ireseiit
CHICAGO to Swift lins corneicx

tho hid controls over
worlds supply which exceeds
tierces In the list thirty lays the running

Sept cinborder I allied pnyment
for 200000 i lerccs

It is the largest in Inrd hat has over
been arid i the first imp that the
Swifts have ever appeared in the provision
trade as manipulators of tho market At
prpspnt there Ls a heavy loss in tho stock
held here which Is 120000 tierces There
represent nearly 1000000 There are also
holdings of over 50000 sent abroad
recently to relieve tho market here

Tho most Inter tins feature of the lard
d nl IH the played by Brotherinlaw
Edward Morris who has been active in
bringing all tine lard that was to lie found
at Eistsrn ad Western packing points to
ChlcttRo tofiillvgHo Swift at a high price
In tho last thlrtyliy8 it sniil tlwityoung
Morris has brought in over 50000 forces
to glvo Swift all lard ho wanted

STAHItEK 11V TRACK IIAXVEROX

Morris Park impo een llunllnr for Negro
Who IVoiitiilrd OConnor

Th West Chester pollen and many of
time stablemen and employees at tine Morris
Park racetrack the woods lat
night for n npfjro known ns Shorty who
early In the evening stabbed Alexander
OConnor a stable tiny in the main
entrance of track

OConnor who is 20 years old is popular
nt the track arid has been following the
horses about the circuit for thirteen years
He anti negro who hAngs about the
stables got into a dispute over mooney
nnd the suddenly whipped out a
knife and Mnhlird OConnor in the
chit antI once in tli back Then ho throw
OConnor into the street and ran down tho

road
was unconscious when picked

up He was taken tot he Fordham Hospital
when1 It was tnid his wounds we re serious

IIOSSES TO 1HIIIT SOCIALISM

They Say the Ialiur 1nlons Are Full of It

CIIICACIO Sept KO Socialism is the
cause of u movement to form a national
association of employers The teachings
of industrial democracy honeycomb the
labor unions according statement
of the committee of employers now in
session here To combat this tendency is

the purpose of Hie employers
A national organization will l e formed

minI a campaign of education liogim among
wage earners An effort will 1 mnde

to show that socialism threatens society
and that of industrial uf
fniis is Impending-

HoprosenUtivPH of the employers nsso
Ireful all parts of Hie Iniled States

will meet here on Oct 2S 2U mid 110 lo
the rational orgim bull ion

vs4vi nHMAX ix nox hOUSE

Slirlels Thai n lieu Is lmite and Scares
lollis nt the

A woman about 35 yearn old went into
lion house in the New York Zoological

Gardens in The Bronx yesterday after-

noon and lifter wandering around for
some time Inull yelled Hint a lion was
loose

Then sine made a dash for t lie door There
were about fifty persons in the house nnd
they followed her Tlio woman who was
incane and smut to the Fordham
Hospital looter shut was transferred to
Bellovue Hospital whero nine said her name
was Selina Haas arid that slit lived at 2002

Valentine avenue Tho Bronx
Her father Boucard Huns In a retired

business man Ho said that slio been
demented for Home time

MOST OF TEXAS IXnEll WATER

Trenuniloun haul a Hall Nlunn That
lilt the Crop

FORT WORTH Tex Sept
western Texas was drenched

rain today In some place tho fall was
akin to a cloudburst At Browriwood
BtreetH are tloadiHl with five to six
of walor

A heavy hail roll arid damafied
crop throughout tho country
Nearly two Inches of water fell hero

Rain lies been fttlllnK for fortyeight
over this country

Illuilratrd In icIer the Illnh-
landiof vlw l front thn comfor-
table lay Un r la nomutnlns lw to re
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NIXONCOLER THIRD TICKET

Itll EX Ml RlHY PiTS IT MCLEL
LtV IHOLT AXlt FOttXKS-

lalcit Stalemrnt of the Itelllense Iro
Kraiiiinc KhiKS hIss hi Slliiil

Monellati Will He Knifed the Or

RanlatlonH Vote Joint to Mxon

Brooklyns plan of reprisal was elaborated
yesterday afternoon According to Rood

it in to run Bird S Color for Comp-

troller and Herman Metv for President
of tho Board of Aldermen openly nomi-
nating them by petition and officially to
support McCIellan for Mayor but really

limit and support Lewis
Nixon who will run independently if tho
Brooklyn organization sticks to its plan-

to run Color and This of course is-

subject to the contingency that Mr
McLaughlin may buck down

In tho convention tonight Brooklyn will
present either Lewis Nixon or Judge Jaynor
as its candidate for Mayor Julian D Fair-
child for Comptroller and Herman Mctz rot
President of tho Board of Aldermen Whom
voted down Kings will move to mako tho
nomination of McCIellan unanimous but it
will make a strong protest against tie
nomination of Sroiit on tho
ground that they are Republicans Kings
will announce that it will not fool bound by
tho action of tine convention to support
them

Immediately if tine belligerent Kings men
have thoir way petitions will bo put out for
the nomination of Color and Meta ns in-

dependents The reason that Color is to
bo taken instead of Fairchild is that Mr
Fairchild does not caro for tho excitement
of such a campaign and declines to bocomo
a nominee by petition Mr Color Is not
iinxloiM to run independently for ho does
not believe that ho can Ix least
he didnt think so yesterday But Mr
McLaughlin insists run

Jlr Nixon on tho other hand is disposed
to think that if Orout and Fornes ore forced
ofT tho fusion ticket nnd uro nominated by
Tammany thin tight will take place on a
phase which will give a good chance for
tho elect ion of Nixon and Color Tho
independent movement which will put

in nomination will indoise Color nrd
so that in till Ireater New York inal

content independents and hollers will
have a chance with one mark of tine pencil-

to vote for nil three
Among the promoters of

Mntz ticket there n confidence that fusion
will got rid of and Fornes so that
the three tickets maim up like this

Tammany McClollau Grout Forties
Fusion Swanstrom and some ono

yet to bo chosen for President of the Board-

of Aldermen
Independent Nixon Coler Mctz
With Devery running and polling a few

thousand votes almost entirely drawn from
Tammany sources t ho cont est might become
highly interesting by election night

Mr Nixon did not care to outline lilt
position yesterday and was waiting for tho
action of tho convention tonight

Bird S Ooler foLwbora Tammany
up a great plurality last November
telling friends lost night that Mr McLaugh-

lin had asked him to run independently for
Comptroller and that of course he could
not refuse to do anything Mr McLaughlin
asked of him

Mr Color was much distressed by the
situation and said ho hoped that before the
convention tonight passion would give
way to reason That meant that Murphy
would give in to McLaughlin according to
tho Tammany interpretation of it

Tnnunany men said last night that Oliver-

H P Belmont was tho financial backer of
tine independent movement They

when Mr was leader
of Tammany Mr Uelmont a

just elected Mr Nixon telegraphed
Instructions to tho New York delegation in
Congress to have Mr Belmont appointed
on the Committee on Naval Affairs Con-

gressman ieorgo B McCIellan telegraphed-
back a curt answer that ho wouldnt tako
any instructions on such matters and cer-

tainly would oppose the appointment of
Mr Belmont on that committee Mr

didnt on Mr Nixon anti Mr
Uelmont both that incident

IROlT MlltlHY JCl LEASES

Complication That Arises With Hcforni
Comptroller on the Tiger Ticket

Now that Comptroller Grout has decided
to accept tlio Tammany nomination peo-

ple an asking what he will do with the
investigation has started into the leases
granted by the old Tammany Dock Board
to thin Now York Contracting Company
Tho president of this company is John-

J a brother of Lender Murphy
Alderman OafTney Leader Murphys right
hand man is also

When after the proceedings begun somu-

tlini ago by District Attorney Jerome
against John Murphy amid Jaffney tho
two men were discharged by the Supreme
Court before which they appeared on
habeas corpus Mr Grout began an inquiry
of his own Under the hnrttr tho Comp-

troller has tho power to cancel dock leusen
whew there is prima facia evidence that
this leases went illegally obtained or that
the city is receiving insufficient rental

JumH Diegan one of tha examiners
of that Finance Department was directed
by Mr Clrout to ascertain if the city was
getting an adequate rental for the pier
leased by the MurphyafTney company
ut Ninetysixth utrect and North RIver
Mr Detgans report was in favor of th
company and then an inquiry was raised
about Deegan und his qualifications to
pass upon such a matter Deputy Comp-

troller Stevenson during tho absence of
Mr Clrout In Kuroix ordored a further
Investigation report of title second
Inquiry hits not been mud public

MOJJ anil Sailboat Disappear

John OBrien Oeorgo William
Patride the oldest of whom in 18 and the
youngest 18 started from Bayonne in
a cat boat on Monday afternoon to nail
cross Now York Bay to Brooklyn Tho
boys havo not seen sine and their

IIOH riot boon found They took with
them a dog to OBrien
Yesterday afternoon tho dog appeared at

home in Biiyonne

1412 to llrntrr Colorado Spring or Pueblo
lldum Vlu 1nirnjlitinlu Kullrnud-

yUconnt National llruthrilinnrl at st
Andrew nl Diivir Olokit 7 lo II Tlrkcn on

Ociolirr1 lo 5 unrirt Ionturn until Oit lrSII-
nrluilvr ill rule f liml fate 111

M rriiK from nil million on IrmisylvnnU-
Iltllroail JIBJ5 lire rat from New Yuiktiti

sum Totin to Atlantic lily
SAlirdnv tlurlnr October PrmuylviinU-

lUllrniul Inrlnrtlnif one tint Ihrrc fourlh
lxi nl l thf liudolt Sriulilr Drnnls NtCriarlrfl-
tit strand At the Wiltshire tUM Aitt
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IREMIER HALFOURS

let Itltchle and Hamilton Leave Cabinet
Though Chamberlain Ilwlgned-

NpteM Cable DtlpaleU to Tins SUN

IJONCOV Oct 1 The letters in which

the Night lion C T Ritchie formerly
Chancellor of the Exchequer and Lord
George Hamilton formerly Secretary of

State for India convoyed their resignations
from tine Cabinet are published

They show that although Colonial Secre-

tary Chamberlain resigned on 0 and
the Cabinet met on Snpt Mr
Ritchlg nor Lord Cieorgo Hamilton was
aware of Mr Chambcrlalna resignation
when they wrote to Mr Balfour on 15

laying down their offices It can
erred from their letters that if they liar
known that Mr Chamberlain had resigned
they would not have retired

Thin incident excites lively comment in
the press varying from untonipered de-

nunciation by tho extreme Radical section
which declares that it WOK a sordid pitiful
intrigue to tho moderate view that tho
Prime Minister naturally prefers to in-

augurate his new policy with sympathetic
colleagues and knowing that Mr Ritchie
and Lord George Hamilton are virtually
CobdonitPs that ho did not fool that it was
necessary to do anything to induco then
to remain In office

CEXSOIt ItAltS LACITTA MORTA-

nuse nnnol Appear In OAnnmirJas-
Ilay In London

fprelal Cubic llrsptitch to TUN SUN

LONDON Sept 30 Tho censor hung re-

fused 10 license nAnnunios Ii Citta
Menlo with which Mmo Duso proposed
to inntigurate Icon London sonfion on Oct 5

Sho will sulwituti Oiocondn-

MYHOX T HULIS TOM L OIT-

Ienils UK Oppencnls llusleil lily Cnv-

rrnment SIOOI lo Pay Us Debts
CIFVFIAVI Sept tO By borrowitiK

from various lnnls hunt cnrry city deposits
Tom L Johnsons city IIIIH

secured money to pay thin HiiK0 which
will be tine nt the American Kxchange
National Bank in Now York on Thursday
The city had planned bonds and
funds wns unable to get bidders for
the securities it to
theta privately

In this extremity Society for Savings-
of willed Col Myron T Herrick Republican
candidato for Governor is president put

100000 at the dispesnl of his Democratic
opponent Mayor Tom L-

irilll 11 EL OX FIFTH AVEXlE

Cabman anti TrncUman Lash lath Other
While an Interested Crowd Looks On

Thomas Large 02 years old a cab driver
of 328 East Fiftythird street and Charles
LeMoth 23 years old a truck driver of 060

Fulton street Brooklyn met on Fifth avenue
yesterday afternoon without tho formality
of an introduction They were going in
opposite directions when the truck scraped
some paint off tho cab

Largo twined his whip around LeMoths
head and LeMoth returned tho compli-
ment Each driver belabored the other
and tied up traffic on tho avenue whilo an
Interested crowd watched

Mounted Policeman Walcli put nn end to
the fight by arresting both drivers

POSTAGE OX CREMATED ISODIES

Depart mrnt llule They Shall He Classed
as Merchandise and lay llecular Rate
WASHINGTON Sept 30 Third Assistant

PostmasterGeneral Madden today re-

ceived a request for information an to the
postage ratet on cremated licdies Mr
Madden after thin deliberation prepared
n ruling to thin effect that cremated bodies
should bo classed as merchandise and
should pay tho regular rate of
for four ounces

As a result of his decision four airtight
tin canisters containing tlw cremated
remains cf a family fthipppd from New
York to Han Frarcisco wpm forwarded
from time Washington post office where
they had been lucid up a determina-
tion of the postage mats for journey

vor A HOYS 1011

Indianapolis High School ftlrls Wont Let
Tletltenl Siuilenls Vaccinate Km-

INniANAiOLis Sept 30 Indiiinnpolis
tight school girls declare Hint despite the
city ordinance they with not be vaccinated
by tho doctors employ of tho Board
of Health They to vaccinated
on tho arm iind have told tho princiiml of
their school that the medical students sent
by the Board of Health not vaccinate
them on the log

QUAY THREE SCORE AXD TEX

In Celebration of Whlrli Fuel He Wallis
Eight Miles Uefore llrcakfustB-

KAVKH Pa Sept 30 Senator Matthew
Stanley Quay celebrated his seventieth
birthday today He received hundreds
of congratulations He dined witli all tho
members of his family thus evening

Senator Quay walked eight miles before
breakfast this morning

U M lUnna litres WIOOOUO to a College

CLBVEIAND Sept 30 H Melville Honna
brother of Senator Hunnn line given 1100000
to Western Keservu University time income
of which is to be devoted to instruction
and research in anatomy arid kindred sub-

jects The department in to bo named
tlio Henry Willsou Payno Department of
Anatomy MI Payne in whose honor tho
chair is named was a playmate of Mr
Hanna In Iris boyhood He is a son of the
late Senator

Mlrhlcan After the Hlseiill Trust
LANHINU Mich Sept 30 Because of

their rufiuiiil to give tine names and resi-

dences of their stockholders in their annual

National Biscuit Company of Now Jersey
and the Company of
Chicago have been

Blair They must show
cause to tho Circuit Court their right
to do business in tho State not be
revoked

Lalnt Marine Inlcllljrnee-
ArrlveJ Si City of Memphis Hivannab

SH New Sin Uomlniu

A Kfcofnltlon of Merit
CIIAMPAONR hal the itlMlnctlnn

of Ulnit only rhamp Df aflcrteil to b wrvnl
or Cosine to tha I inclon Ar

Company of london England atSympboor
Hall Doatun on Monday October
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NO PLEDGE COMES FROM GROUT

CVTTIXG ASKS FOR OE nUT
IROIIARLY lOXT GET IT

licimbllcana Sllll Seek a Iesal Way to
Vacate the Nomination of Grout stunt

Forties They May Veto
Under the Citizens Uiublrni

R Fulton Cutting sent a letter to Comp-
troller Grout yesterday toiling hunt that
the attitude of fusion candidates must bo
aggressively antiTammany arid that if
Mr Grout entertained an idea that ho could
Ignore the antiTammany issuo of tho
present campaign ho could not consistently
remain t ho fusion candidato for Com pt roller

This letter was a result of tho conference
at the Mayors house the night before when-
it was agreed that Mr Grout amid Famed
must fight Tammany or get oft tho ticket

Mr Grout was asked to send a reply
yesterday Ho intended to do so up to

last night The letter was
written and copies were nmdo for the press
but after dinner Mr Grout decided to sleep-
on It and send it to Mr Cutting today-

A conference of Republican and Citizens
Union loaders had been arranged for last
night so that if Mr Grout wrote that ho
would not withdraw plans might bo made
to get rid of him Mr Grout telephoned
to one of tho loaders that ho would not
make hubs nnswor until today and the con-
ference was put oil until this afternoon

The Republican party has taken legal
advice on the question of reconvening
thn convention withdrawing the nomina-
tions and making new ones As to the
legality of this procedure the lawyers were
divided

Edward iuterbach was asked to render
nn opinion to Timothy L Woodruff the
permanent chairman of the convention
hut Mr Woodruff had not received it when
ho to bod last

II was plainly by Mr Grouts
friends lhil ho would decline to mako any
further pledges The letter as framed
ypfstorda afternoon curtly told Mr Cutting
thai ho mild propose to resign any nomi-
nation had accepted

When it was not given out Inst night Mr
Grouts friends said ho roe then considering
whether it would not bo
Cutting that ho construed Mr Cuttings
letter as nn intimation Hint ho ought to
resign flits fusion nomination nnd that ho
would do KO Mr Cutting s letter ran ns
follows
lion ltheanl M Grout Comjirodrr o

llroadvnv Will
51 v DKAU Sit I just been informed

l y some of my friends Hint you have given
them this Impression that in the comlnccHin-
palun you would not refer to misgovern-
ment of Tnnmiany Hull tier to the disaster
till city must inevitably suffer by possi-

ble election of Murphys candidato for tho
Mayoralty

Surely they must hays misunderstood you
but the subject in of RO srnvo a nature that I
must heir you to do me the favor to write mo
correcting or corroborating the Information-
I liavo receivedn this point mp

actual attitude
The Citizens Union Is nn organIzation with

positive principles and a definite programme
It cooperates with tho Republican anil other
parties that accept its fundamental princi-
ple that thin business affairs of municipal
corporations should bo mnimued upon their
own merits irrespective of State and national
Issues The Union opposes Tammany hail
Incidentally but no less emphatically be-

cause It contests our principles and under its
present management maintains unchanged

persistent policy of the past tho ex-
ploitation of government for personal ends

When we offered you tho nomination for
tItus Comptrollershlp this year we did it as
wo believed to our candidate of 1001 a man
who mel not hesitated to denounce Tammany
Hall from the platform In fearless and scath-
ing term we to be reassured

our belief that attitude remained the
same letter to me accepting th
proposition of a nomination anti

fusion conference would seem to
have supplied It

Under theso circumstances I hay belch
that if Tammany Hall with its wide

chose to offer you Its nomination you

obligation to the fusion

twin of
If It should bo possible that

Intend to the
Issue of campaign nn Issue em-
phatically expressed lu Union

Indirectly front bo
Kinnlne to end you entertain an

of to our movement
BO radically different from our own that

not in judgment consistently
remain our candidate

While 1 have been gratified to learn that
Tammany Hall Is so fearful of defeat that
It proposes to let part of our ticket bo elected
without yet an acceptance of its
nomination by ono our In

In way It Involves re
silent upon what the and

the fusion allies las the foremost issue
tho defeat of existing
Tammany Hull

In unit the attItude of our candidates
must be not only pro good government but

antiTammany
You will appreciate Importance of

promptness Ht I to
ve answer toaay Yours truly

Nsw Ionic Sept no B FULTON

It was delivered to Mr Grout while ha
was ot lunch at the Hardware Club with
Mr Fornes Tim messenger had a copy
of lime letter addressed to Fornes
Cutting mad not taken tine trouble to write
a one U Mr Forties and this seemed
to disturb the president of tho
hoard of Aldermen was asked
what reply he intended to send ho rejoined

I send 11 reply to
untie letter I only n copy

Mr Grout and Mr two
houre together conning the letter Then
they went to lo draw up the answer
tliat is Mr Grouts answer nt least

Mr Forties thought Hint ho could satisfy
himself arid every otto by a
stntument that lie would accept the ham
many nomination hut thought

I w ought to he reflected Hu
understood that Mr Murphy wan anxious

to nominate him ritA to mind if ho
expression to his personal opinion to

thin extent
Thin Mayor went to Chicago nt 245 oclock

to nt the mmlveivnry celebration
there today HO Mr Tomes was left us co

Mayor
Mr Woodruff sold last night hunt lie hind

tot received Mr Igniterbuhn opinion
mind Mt sure hint

Republican convention bo culled to-

gether and tho nominations vacated
No certificate of nomination has seen

filed said Mr Woodruff and therefore
the work of tins convention in riot

situation in this One of the leaders of
the fusion movement has accepted an in-

dorsement from
omits to which we nrf opposed

FIne Republicans cannot havo n
ticket a who takes an
ment from Tammany Mr Grouts action-
S onto of thin greatest of olltical
audacity that linn seen

M Ilnn Bruce president of Itepub
llcau County wo-

liavo seen Mr GroutH answer to Mr Cut
letter wo know of no occasion for

reconvening convention
We havo n to that Mr Grout
nnd Mr Forties will unit Tammany as

AX th n stool to and return should bo-

attrutlve to Ihoiw dtxlrlnr to vlalt Colorado This
odor I good only until October 6th Call on New
York central Ticket Agents fur particulars Ait
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